GOVERNMENTOFARUNACHALPRADESH
ARUNACHAL PRADESH STAFF SELECTION BOARD

ITANAGAR
Dated Itanagar, the 24 th Nov' 2021

No. APSSB-13/8/2021

NOTICE
This is for information to all candidates who had applied for the post of 1. Head
Constable(RT), 2. Head Constable(Telecom), 3. Head Constab/e(Telecom) Tlrap, 4. Head
Constable(Telecom) Longdlng, 5. Head Constable(Telecom) Changlang, 6. Constable(GD)
Clvfl Polfce Male, 7. Constable(GD) Clvfl Police Female, 8. Constable IRBn(Band/Bugler),
9. H/C Driver (Fire & Emergency service), 10. Constable Drlver(Clv/1 Police), advertised by
the Board as detailed below:
SI Advertisement
No.
No.

1

09/2020

Date

21-01-2020

Post Name
1. Head Constable(RT),
2. Head Constable(Telecom),
3. Head Constable(Telecom)
Tlrap,
4. Head Constable(Telecom)
Longdlng,
5. Head Constable(Telecom)
Changlang,
6. Constable(GD) Civil Police
Male,
7. Constable(GD) Civil
Female,
8. Constable
IRBn(Band/Bugler),
9. H/C Driver (Fire &
Emergency service),
10. Constable Driver(Civ/1
Police)

Number of vacancies
17
195
12

15
21
225

172
29

40

23

1.

Tentative Schedule of Physical Test / written examination to be notified in due course.

2.

Details of registered candidates have been uploaded on the website www.apssb.nic.in.

3.

Can?id~tes are requ~sted to verify their details. They can access their application b
logging in lo the website www.apssb.nic.in using their credentials (user Id and password~
w.e.f. 1500 hrs of 24/11/2021 to 1500 hrs of 14/12/2021 .

4.

During the period, only registered candidates are allowed to access their details and No
NEW REGISTRATION SHALL BE ENTERTAINED.

5.

Ea~h regi~tere? candidate shall update their latest photograph and signature mand t -1
a on Y
during verification of details.

6.

Candi_da~es shall go through the guideline for up-dation of their data carefully. After final
sub~1ss1on of updated _data, no further up-dalion shall be allowed and eligibility of the
candidates shall be decided on the basis of finally submitted data.

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.
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Sd/(Santosh Kr. Rai,) IAS
Secretary cum CoE, APSS B
Govt. of Arunachal Pradesh
Itanag ar

Dated Itanag ar, the_ Nov' 2021
Memo No.APSSB-1 3/8/2021
Copy to:
1. The Chaim ian, APSSB for information please .
2. The Memb ers, APSS B for information please.
3. Notice Board .
4. Office copy.

~

(T. Partin) APCS
Under Secre tary, APSS B
Govt. of Arunachal Pradesh
Itanag ar

